




























South Carolina Judicial Department
Summary of Criminal Records Disposition by Type
For Period 7/1/2013 Thru 6/30/2014 - Run Date 8/18/2014 - Program-ID CRM90
Circuit 1
Calhoun
 114  0  0  211  0  0  41  10  27  0114403






 837  1  14  528  0  0  33  74  16  08381,503






 951  0  2  825  0  22  14  118  48  09511,980






 1,902  1  16  1,564  0  22  88  202  91  01,9033,886







 1,145  27  9  1,801  0  1  85  15  0  201,1723,103






 152  1  0  305  0  1  47  1  0  0153507






 209  1  3  397  0  1  56  1  5  2210675






 1,506  29  12  2,503  0  3  188  17  5  221,5354,285







 301  9  3  406  0  1  49  32  72  0310873






 141  7  5  167  0  1  30  9  8  0148368






 1,087  13  12  2,212  0  8  69  24  97  01,1003,522






 261  24  2  283  0  57  48  39  0  0285714


































South Carolina Judicial Department
Summary of Criminal Records Disposition by Type
For Period 7/1/2013 Thru 6/30/2014 - Run Date 8/18/2014 - Program-ID CRM90
Circuit 3
3rd Circuit
 1,790  53  22  3,068  0  67  196  104  177  01,8435,477







 231  6  4  657  0  3  18  17  0  10237946






 549  8  8  1,875  0  2  42  10  7  05572,501






 334  0  0  575  0  2  6  4  0  0334921






 310  4  0  391  0  0  13  19  0  21314758






 1,424  18  12  3,498  0  7  79  50  7  311,4425,126







 692  10  0  787  0  1  31  41  79  07021,641






 4,396  55  9  3,927  0  123  266  614  471  254,4519,886






 5,088  65  9  4,714  0  124  297  655  550  255,15311,527







 337  1  2  314  0  0  30  3  18  0338705






 207  4  3  117  0  0  5  21  0  0211357


































South Carolina Judicial Department
Summary of Criminal Records Disposition by Type
For Period 7/1/2013 Thru 6/30/2014 - Run Date 8/18/2014 - Program-ID CRM90
Circuit 6
Lancaster
 536  5  6  1,328  0  1  46  1  0  05411,923






 1,080  10  11  1,759  0  1  81  25  18  01,0902,985







 789  8  1  558  0  4  27  2  20  07971,409






 4,155  63  29  2,774  0  5  120  71  90  624,2187,369






 4,944  71  30  3,332  0  9  147  73  110  625,0158,778







 299  7  11  510  0  0  23  3  0  2306855






 1,010  12  0  1,616  0  3  34  25  27  01,0222,727






 750  17  11  1,527  0  2  37  26  9  87672,387






 317  13  6  742  0  0  19  0  0  03301,097






 2,376  49  28  4,395  0  5  113  54  36  102,4257,066







 1,149  26  19  1,586  0  0  64  90  49  01,1752,983


































South Carolina Judicial Department
Summary of Criminal Records Disposition by Type
For Period 7/1/2013 Thru 6/30/2014 - Run Date 8/18/2014 - Program-ID CRM90
Circuit 9
Charleston
 3,565  62  34  3,414  0  138  99  228  111  1253,6277,776






 4,714  88  53  5,000  0  138  163  318  160  1254,80210,759







 1,494  11  1  2,105  0  25  92  97  41  631,5053,929






 628  18  3  1,038  0  0  48  11  39  06461,785






 2,122  29  4  3,143  0  25  140  108  80  632,1515,714







 154  0  3  283  0  0  53  10  5  0154508






 2,145  26  7  2,609  0  0  52  30  134  02,1715,003






 44  2  0  118  0  14  25  6  10  046219






 137  11  1  281  0  0  49  4  11  0148494






 2,480  39  11  3,291  0  14  179  50  160  02,5196,224







 1,478  16  7  1,761  0  0  95  11  54  01,4943,422


































South Carolina Judicial Department
Summary of Criminal Records Disposition by Type
For Period 7/1/2013 Thru 6/30/2014 - Run Date 8/18/2014 - Program-ID CRM90
Circuit 12
Marion
 376  7  4  662  0  35  12  0  48  03831,144






 1,854  23  11  2,423  0  35  107  11  102  01,8774,566







 5,587  53  40  7,599  2  136  84  144  368  05,64014,013






 1,869  18  13  1,659  0  9  24  37  204  01,8873,833






 7,456  71  53  9,258  2  145  108  181  572  07,52717,846







 50  0  8  182  0  0  71  4  3  050318






 748  33  9  1,095  0  6  146  12  64  307812,143






 320  9  5  639  0  0  64  29  15  03291,081






 111  9  5  279  0  1  73  1  20  0120499






 133  0  4  351  0  0  37  0  13  0133538






 1,362  51  31  2,546  0  7  391  46  115  301,4134,579



































South Carolina Judicial Department
Summary of Criminal Records Disposition by Type
For Period 7/1/2013 Thru 6/30/2014 - Run Date 8/18/2014 - Program-ID CRM90
Circuit 15
Georgetown
 457  6  2  796  0  9  44  16  14  04631,344






 2,561  40  7  5,060  0  3  504  0  163  02,6018,338






 3,018  46  9  5,856  0  12  548  16  177  03,0649,682







 563  7  2  572  0  18  96  16  1  05701,275






 3,089  45  14  2,517  0  6  96  191  54  423,1346,054






 3,652  52  16  3,089  0  24  192  207  55  423,7047,329






 46,768  695  328  59,439  2  638  3,017  2,117  2,415  41047,463115,829 7,95959,767
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